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Sepsis herbal formula is the natural treatment for a type of infection that resonate on Septicemia  level.    
This is normally and overload of bacteria in the blood stream resulting from infection in another part of the 
body such as the abdomen, urinary tract or the skin etc.   
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It can also result from surgery infections procedures in those areas.   
 
Types of symptoms usually start with high fever then can progress to shaking, chills, weakness, nausea. 
(dogs may vomit with diarrhea)    
 
Sepsis can also cause further infection in the brain (meningitis)    or     the heart (pericarditis) 
 
Acute sepsis MUST be treated quickly as risk from death is high if left without treatment. 
 
Sepsis Aid will quickly remove the bacteria and inflammation while strengthening the natural ability to heal.  
This is a much better way to go than using chemical antibiotics.   
 
However if you or your pet is taking antibiotics it is still okay to combine treatment.  If so, you will need to 
be start restoring the gut flora, which can take 12 months or longer after one round of chemical antibiotics.     
 
The health food store can provide the refrigerator acidophilus powder to use 2 – 3 x daily.    
Pet’s can have the powder (only) added to plain yogurt 3 x daily for min of 6 months. 
 
 
 
 
 
DOSAGE: 
 
Chronic Inflammation and infection:         Stop when well     e.g.  1 week or less. 

• Human:  add drops (2) x twice daily in quarter cup of fruit juice 
• Horse:    add drops (2) x twice daily syringed orally in diluted in some apple juice or piece of 

carrot. 
• Med/lge dog:  add drops (2) x twice daily in some food. 
• Toy dog:   add drops (2) x twice daily in some food  

(mix drops in a Small mouthful of Human grade tin SALMON OR SARDINES) then feed 
regular natural diet after herbal treatment has been given. 
 

• For felines – we must dissolve the alcohol content first, by add a tablespoon of hot water to the 
dosage herbal amount before oral syringing in side of mouth.   Eg. Add a little slippery elm powder or 
synergy greens powder to mask the taste.  Once herbal dose has cooled add a pinch of powders then 
mix well.   Using a small syringe -  syringe side of mouth small sips until 1 ml has been taken 
repeat as suggested on the bottle – usually after 24hours improvement would be seen.  Can then 
reduce the frequencies. 

 
 
 
Acute Inflammation and infection:    
 
Give SAME AMOUNT but give more frequently initially to get a quick response. 
eg.   A Dose 3 -  4 x daily for 2 days, then reduce frequencies to 2 x daily on improvement.    
 (must be diluted in honey water and given orally via syringe(without needle). 

 
 
 
 
 
 


